Postdate pregnancy in a network of community hospitals: management and outcome.
The outcome of 116 postdate pregnancies managed by 14 family physicians in small community hospitals is compared with the outcome of term gestations in the same setting. The postdate pregnancies in this relatively unselected population showed an increase in incidence of macrosomia and fetal heart rate abnormalities similar to those reported from referral centers. The increases in incidence of meconium staining and low Apgar scores reported previously were not found. The postdate patients had more frequent induction, augmentation, and amniotomy, as well as a significant increase in primary cesarean section, decreased use of epidural anesthesia, and fewer assisted deliveries. These data suggest that the community physicians were attaining a favorable outcome in the postdate pregnancy by an active approach to induction and management of labor combined with abdominal delivery of the macrosomic infant showing evidence of fetal distress.